2022 Impact Report

Grants for F+B Workers

Who We Helped:

88 food + beverage workers helped 87 of their dependents

64% FOH 36% BOH

A Safety-Net for Life’s Toughest Moments:

33% injury / accident 30% death in family 25% illness 12% housing and natural disaster

Grants for Independent Restaurants

Grants To: Grant Usage:

470 small restaurants 1 year small business support services

49% kitchen equipment 51% retention bonuses

About the Restaurant Owners:

9.7 yrs. avg. years in business 72% women owned 92% single unit

31% Asian 29% Latino 17% White 13% Black 8% Middle Eastern 2% Native American

Thank You
RC Champions

Learn more at restaurantscare.org @RestaurantsCare @RestaurantsCare /RestaurantsCare

5 Outreach Events!

A grassroots effort to spread the word about Restaurants Care to the food + beverage communities in Napa, Laguna Beach, Oceanside, Temecula, and Sacramento.